Benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) is a common condition in adult men and its incidence increases progressively with aging. It has an important impact on the individual's physical and mental health and its natural progression can lead to serious pathological situations. Although the initial treatment is pharmacological, except in specific situations, the tendency of disease progression causes a considerable portion of the patients to require surgical treatment. In this case, there are several options available today in the therapeutic armamentarium. Among the options, established techniques, such as open surgery and endoscopic resection using monopolar energy, still prevail in the choice of surgeons because they are more accessible, both from a socioeconomic standpoint in the vast majority of medical services and in terms of training of medical teams. On the other hand, new techniques and technologies arise sequentially in order to minimize aggression, surgical time, recovery and complications, optimizing results related to the efficacy/safety dyad. Each of these techniques has its own peculiarities regarding availability due to cost, learning curve and scientific consolidation in order to achieve recognition as a cutting-edge method in the medical field. The use of bipolar energy in endoscopic resection of the prostate, laser vaporization and enucleation techniques, and videolaparoscopy are examples of new options that have successfully traced this path. Robot-assisted surgery has gained a lot of space in the last decade, but it still needs to dodge the trade barrier. Other techniques and technologies will need to pass the test of time to be able to conquer their space in this growing market.
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introduction
Benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) is a common condition in adult men, with a tendency to progress with aging and which, in most cases, causes lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS), with a prevalence of around 30% in individuals over 50 years. It leads to important impacts on physical and mental health. 1, 2 The treatment of LUTS due to infravesical obstruction secondary to BPH is constantly evolving. Therapeutic modalities for moderate and severe conditions begin with pharmacological treatment and may progress to minimally invasive, laparoscopic, robot-assisted or open surgical alternatives. 3 The objective of this review is to present the entire surgical treatment program that has some scientific support, as well as new modalities that are starting to be practiced.
transurethral resection of the Prostate
Until recently, monopolar transurethral resection of the prostate (M-TURP) was considered a gold standard for the treatment of prostates with a volume lower than 80 cm³ due to its effectiveness and low cost. [4] [5] [6] [7] However, this established technique is associated with some relevant complications, such as urethral stenosis, bleeding, bladder neck sclerosis and especially post-TURP syndrome, due to the need for hypotonic infusion fluid to avoid electrical conduction. Post-TURP syndrome consists of water intoxication alongside hyponatremia, and can lead to the occurrence of cerebral edema. 8 The incorporation of bipolar technology (B-TURP) represents a significant evolution in the TURP technique in recent years. B-TURP presents a considerable advantage given the fact that it can be performed with normal saline solution, with excellent results in relation to a greater volume of resection within the same surgical time. 9, 10 In a recent prospective randomized clinical trial (RCT) comparing M-TURP with B-TURP, 497 patients with a mean age of 67.4 years and a prostate volume of 54 cm³ were divided into the two groups and monitored for 36 months. There was no statistical difference in the parameters of surgery time, catheterization time, PSA drop, peak flow improvement (Qmax), occurrence of urinary retention, and IPSS and quality of life (QoL) scores. On the other hand, B-TURP proved to be superior to M-TURP in relation to hospitalization time, blood transfusion rate, post-TURP syndrome, serum sodium rate and lower occurrence of urethral stenosis.
11
In a systematic review and meta-analysis evaluating the efficacy (Qmax and IPSS) and safety of the two techniques, 31 RCTs with 3,669 patients were included. 12 Regarding efficacy, relevant clinical differences in the Qmax were observed in favor of B-TURP. Regarding safety, the almost non-occurrence of post-TURP syndrome and the low incidence of clot retention, urethral stenosis and bladder neck sclerosis have recently favored a greater use of B-TURP compared with M-TURP, resulting in its recent inclusion as the first line of treatment for enlarged prostates in the current guidelines of the European Association of Urology (EAU). 13 greenlight XPs (gl-XPs) Photoselective vaPorization of the Prostate -ne 1 gr a
The modern GreenLight system with an LBO crystal adaptation to the Nd:YAG system was released in 2006, after a redesign of the laser generator. With a wavelength of 532 nm (using oxyhemoglobin as chromophore), it was initially defined as a high power system (HPS), which had a 120 W output and was often referred to as photovaporization of the prostate.
14 Its latest generation, the XPS system is capable of generating 180 W of high frequency pulses of laser energy in a wider beam, improving vaporization efficiency. Hueber et al. 15 evaluated the surgical performance of the GL-XPS system compared with the old HPS system in 1,809 patients in seven international centers. The new system has significantly reduced laser and operative time. The number of fibers used during the procedure was significantly reduced using the XPS system, while the total energy used was also lower. They concluded that the GL-XPS demonstrates significant advantages over HPS regardless of prostate size for all operative parameters.
In a prospective randomized controlled trial comparing TURP with the GL-XPS laser system, with two years of follow-up, 29 centers were included in nine European countries involving 281 patients with BPH. There was no change in IPSS and Qmax between groups. The proportion of patients without complications during 24 months was 83.6% for GL-XPS versus 78.9% for TURP. Reductions in PV and PSA were similar in both branches and maintained throughout the study. Compared with the first year of the study, few adverse events or retreatment were reported in any of the groups, thus showing the similar efficacy and safety between the two techniques. 16 Although its short-and medium-term efficacy for small and medium adenomas is well established, there is limited evidence on the use of GL-XPS laser in very large prostates. Recently, the safety and efficacy of the GL-XPS system has been demonstrated using a vapoenucleation technique in prostate glands measuring more than 150 mL. They included 70 patients with a mean prostate size of 202 mL (152-376 mL), 59% of which were using a permanent preoperative catheter. The mean surgical time was 180 minutes and an average of three fibers were used per case. The mean length of stay and catheterization time was one day. The IPSS and QoL scores improved from 16 to 3.5 and from 4 to 1 in 24 months, respectively. At 12 months, Qmax and post-void residual test (PVR) improved from 10.1 to 22.4 mL/s and from 84 to 31.4 mL, respectively. The PSA also demonstrated a sustained reduction from 8.3 ng/ mL at the start to 3.0 ng/mL at 24 months. Retreatment was required in only 2.9% of patients. 17 holMiuM laser enucleation of the Prostate (holeP) -ne 1 gr a
The Ho:YAG laser operates at 2,120 nm, with tissue water as the chromophore and its pulsed beam with high-energy concentration results in blisters leading to rupture of the prostatic tissue. Tissue penetration of the laser is only 0.4 mm in the prostate, which produces adequate coagulation and minimum carbonization. The physical properties of this laser allow its use in different tissues and stones. In the prostatic tissue, it can be used for ablation (HoLAP), resection (HoLRP) and enucleation (HoLEP), being that the latter is the most commonly used technique.
HoLEP has the largest number of randomized clinical trials compared with TURP and open prostatectomy than any other available laser technology. Based on a recent meta--analysis, the functional results are similar, and the catheter time and hospital stay were shorter in patients with HoLEP. 18 It is also the only laser with long-term results published in the scientific literature in prospective and randomized studies. Compared with TURP, similar functional results were observed after an average of 7.6 years of follow-up. 19 The need for morcellation of the prostatic tissue within the bladder at the end of the procedure and the long learning curve are the two main disadvantages of the method. According to a recent analysis, the rate of enucleation efficiency was significantly different between cohorts, and the threshold was generally observed after 50-60 cases conducted. Likewise, a significant difference is shown for efficiency of morcellation with stabilization in performance after 60 cases. 20 To date, there is only one prospective, randomized study comparing HoLEP to the GL-XPS laser for the treatment of BPH. In it, 50 and 53 patients were included in the HoLEP and GL-XPS groups, respectively. Surgical time, hospital stay and catheter removal time were comparable between groups. There was a significant and comparable improvement in the score of symptoms and post-void residual test at 1, 4 and 12 months. After four months, the reduction of prostate size was significantly higher in the HoLEP group (74.3 vs. 43.1%). At 12 months, the Qmax was significantly higher in the HoLEP group (26.4±11.5 vs. 18.4±7.5 mL/s). Reintervention was required in two and three cases in the HoLEP and GL-XPS groups, respectively. The mean cost estimated for the HoLEP procedure was significantly lower than for the GL-XPS procedure. 21 Faced with such facts, HoLEP has stood out as the technique used the most in North America and Europe and already appears in the guidelines of these societies as the first-line treatment.
siMPle ProstatectoMy
Patients diagnosed with infravesical obstruction (IVO) secondary to BPH with enlarged prostate (> 80 mL) and moderate and severe IPSS symptoms present higher failure rates for drug therapy and disease progression, requiring more frequent surgical treatment. In these cases, the first-line surgical treatments recommended by the current guidelines of the EAU are: endoscopic enucleation with bipolar energy, endoscopic enucleation with HoLEP and simple open prostatectomy. 13 Despite the emergence of new technologies, the standard treatment for large adenomas is still open simple prostatectomy (SP), due to the limited availability of these technologies in care centers and the advantage that open access offers when additional joint treatment is needed, such as cystolithotomy and bladder diverticulectomy. However, we know that SP is invasive and presents higher morbidity, with higher rates of bleeding and blood transfusion ranging from 7 to 14%, [22] [23] [24] bladder neck stenosis in up to 6%, 22, 25, 26 reintervention in up to 3.6%, 27 in addition to prolonged hospitalization time and bladder catheterization in the postoperative period, with higher occurrence the greater the prostate volume. 28 A prospective study showed a lower rate of intra-and postoperative bleeding as well as blood transfusion when the modified Millin technique was performed compared to conventional transvesical prostatectomy. 29 Over the years, new endoscopic and video-assisted techniques have emerged to reduce morbidity in the standard open technique.
video-assisted surgery
Video-assisted surgery involving the prostate was initiated in 1992 with Schuessler et al., 30 who reported the first videolaparoscopy radical prostatectomy. Mariano et al. 31 published the technique to perform simple laparoscopic radical prostatectomy (LRP) for BPH and in 2008 robot--assisted simple prostatectomy (RASP) was first reported. 32 The term minimally invasive simple prostatectomy (MISP) refers to the LRP and RASP joint technique, which allows for transcapsular or transvesical adenomectomy either through extraperitoneal access, usually used in the LRP, or intraperitoneal, most commonly used in RASP.
siMPle oPen ProstatectoMy vs. siMPle laParoscoPic ProstatectoMy
Comparing SP with LRP, a retrospective study did not demonstrate a significant difference in the incidence and severity of complications, with similar functional results. 33 In a prospective and randomized study, similar functional results were described, but with rats bleeding less, and with statistical significance in the LRP using extraperitoneal access. 34 Another prospective study involving 280 patients found statistically significant advantages for LRP, such as shorter hospital stay, shorter intravesical catheter time and lower rates of urinary tract infection. There was no difference regarding functional results; however, surgical time in the open procedure was shorter. In a recent meta-analysis, 27 studies involving 764 MISP (LRP and RASP) were evaluated, concluding that minimally invasive techniques have a longer surgical time, offer similar improvement in functional outcome, Qmax and IPSS compared to SP, with the advantage of having less blood loss and shorter hospital stay. 36 The largest retrospective multicenter study evaluating minimally invasive techniques with 487 RASP and 843 LRP, totaling 1,330 patients in 23 American and European institutions, concluded that the functional results are similar, regardless of the technique used, with similar IPSS, Qmax and sexual function (Trifecta) in a 12-month follow-up. 37 Current scientific evidence tends to qualify the feasible minimally invasive techniques as a safe and effective therapy for prostates with a volume above 80 mL, with a level of evidence of 2A. 13 However, many of these studies are retrospective and need to be validated by prospective randomized studies with long-term follow-up and comparative cost analyses between different endoscopic and conventional open techniques in order to corroborate not only the efficacy but also the effectiveness and reproducibility in other care centers.
As such, we can consider these different approaches as alternatives for treatment of enlarged prostates, with apparent similarity of efficacy and functional results. The new minimally invasive technologies are attractive options aimed at reducing morbidity, time of intravesical catheter use and hospitalization period, with reduction in the final cost of treatment, although still lacking scientific evidence to prove these benefits.
Prostatic artery eMBolization (Pae)
For more than 30 years, embolization of hypogastric arteries has been proposed to control severe prostatic hemorrhage with satisfactory results. [38] [39] [40] In 2000, PAE was correlated for the first time with the relief of LUTS due to BPH in a patient with massive prostatic hematuria who had a surgical contraindication due to his clinical condition, submitted to the right super--selective PAE, and, after a 12 month follow-up period, presented a decrease of 11 points in the IPSS and a reduction of 40% in prostate volume and 90% in PSA. 41 In the following years, other case reports and clinical series were described with super-selective PAE. 39, 40 However, only recently, following evidence in an experimental study in pigs, PAE has emerged as an option for the primary treatment of LUTS related to BPH. 42 The first two cases were described by Carnevale et al. 43 The analysis of the clinical and urodynamic data of 11 patients with urinary retention due to BPO showed that spontaneous urination was obtained in ten of them (91%) with an average follow-up of 22.3 months. However, according to the Bladder Obstruction Index, despite the statistically significant improvement in IPSS, QoL, Qmax and detrusor pressure, only one third of the patients were unobstructed postoperatively. 44 To date, there is only one prospective, randomized study comparing TURP with PAE. This study analyzed 114 patients monitored for 24 months. Clinical failure rates were 3.9 and 9.4%, respectively. Compared to the preoperative values, both treatments presented improvements at all times. However, TURP presented a higher degree of improvement in the IPSS, QoL, Qmax and RPM after 1 and 3 months in relation to the PAE group, as well as higher reductions for PSA and PV levels at all follow-up times. The PAE group had a greater number of adverse events and complications, mainly related to acute urinary retention (25.9%) and post-embolization syndrome (11.1%). 45 A systematic review and recent meta-analysis evaluated the efficacy of PAE in LUTS caused by BPH in the short and medium term. A total of 484 patients from seven eligible studies were included. The mean differences in IPSS at 3, 6, 12 and 24 months were -14, -12, -16 and -17, respectively. Furthermore, mean Qmax, RPM, PV and QoL compared between the follow-up period and the baseline were significantly improved. 46 Long-term studies are still needed to establish the actual efficacy of PAE for the treatment of BPH.
Certain complications have been reported to be associated with PAE. Among the 250 cases described in another study, 9.2% of patients had burning sensation in the urethra and/or anus during the procedure. Urinary tract infection occurred in 7.6%, transient hematuria in 5.6%, transitory hematospermia in 0.4%, discreet rectal bleeding in 2.4%, and balanitis in 1.6% of patients, all of which were selflimiting. Six patients had transient acute urinary retention after PAE. According to the authors, among 199 patients with IIEF follow-up data, the score improved in 48.2%, remained stable in 21.6% and worsened in 30.2%. There were no cases of sexual impotence or retrograde ejaculation. 47 
new techniques
The search for new therapeutic modalities for any disorder is necessary and natural, even more so in times of rapid technological evolution. This is no different in the treatment of BPH, and new options are already beginning to be established in clinical practice in accordance with the consolidation and scientific support for such. We currently have two innovative techniques that present promising experimental results and in early clinical trials.
Prostate ablation using hydrodissection uses a high--speed, robot-assisted, image-guided saline jet, requiring no electrical current or high temperature and the procedure, with greater accuracy in the target tissue, minimize bleeding and indirect effect in relevant adjacent structures such as the prostatic capsule, bladder neck and external sphincter, as well as potential preservation of ejaculatory function. [48] [49] [50] [51] Another promising technique is that of prostate hydration, which uses convective energy transfer properties (advantageous to conductive techniques) of steam over the defined space of the prostatic tissue (transition zone), reaching around 103 °C in the interstitial space and dispersed slowly and gently by the target tissue at temperatures up to 70-80°C, causing instantaneous cell death (WAVE ® technology). The procedure is performed via cystoscopy and a needle is inserted into each prostate lobe at a time for as many times as are necessary to cover the extent of the prostate mass. The vapor steam released for approximately nine seconds at a 120° range circumferentially to the tip of the needle. The preliminary results of a single RCT comparing cystoscopy with a control and one year of follow-up in 197 men with BPH demonstrated significant reduction of IPSS and Qmax in the treated group, with no relevant adverse effects, except for one case of urinary retention resolved in the short term. 52, 53 Finally, the UroLift technique® (NE 1 GR B), which consists of minimally invasive implantation of clamps in the lateral prostatic lobes with retraction of such, allowed an increase of the prostatic urethra's lumen. It can be performed on an outpatient basis, presents a slightly inferior efficacy to the M-or B-TURP and HoLEP techniques, but with a much lower incidence of adverse effects, as well as significantly lower cost, thus constituting a considerable alternative for the surgical treatment of BPH. 54 
resuMo
Tratamento cirúrgico contemporâneo da hiperplasia prostática benigna A hiperplasia prostática benigna (HPB) é uma condição comum em homens adultos, de incidência progressiva com o envelhecimento, com importante impacto nas saúdes física e mental do indivíduo e história natural que pode levar a situações patológicas graves. Embora o tratamento inicial, salvo em situações específicas, seja farmacológico, a tendência de progressão da doença leva uma considerável parcela dos pacientes a necessitar do tratamento cirúrgico. Neste caso, existem diversas opções hoje disponíveis no arsenal terapêutico. Dentre estas, as técnicas consagradas, como as cirurgias por via aberta e a ressecção endoscópica por energia monopolar, ainda ocupam extenso terreno na escolha dos cirurgiões por serem mais acessíveis, tanto do ponto de vista socioeconômico na imensa maioria dos serviços médicos quanto do de aprendizado por parte das equipes médicas. Por outro lado, novas técnicas e tecnologias surgem sequencialmente no intuito de minimizar a agressão, o tempo cirúrgico, as complicações, bem como favorecer a recuperação, otimizando resultados em relação ao binômio eficácia/segurança. Cada uma destas tem seu próprio curso em relação à disponibilidade de acesso em decorrência de custo, curva de aprendizagem e consolidação científica, a fim de atingir conceituação e utilização de ponta no meio médico. O uso da energia bipolar na ressecção endoscópica da próstata, as técnicas de vaporização e enucleação a laser e a videolaparoscopia são exemplos de novas opções que trilharam esse caminho com sucesso. A cirurgia robô-assistida tem conquistado bastante espaço na última década, embora ainda esbarre na barreira comercial. Outras técnicas e tecnologias devem passar pelo crivo do tempo para poderem cavar espaço neste mercado que, tempo após tempo, torna-se mais vasto.
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